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Examination for Postmaat*
era to be Held Soon

Sunday School Report
From New Proapect

The postoffice department has Quif' Sunday school is not quite 
reque»\ted the civil senice com- as well attended lately as usual, 
mission to conduct examina- but hope each and everyone will 
tions for the selection of a large come and be with us again, 
number of Texas offices, and in' Miss Birdie Baker, who has 
the places listed are Grapeland | been a faithful worker and 
and Crockett. j teacher of the card class for the

Postmaster Leaverton’s com- last three or four years, resigned 
mission will ejcpire about Sep-:last Sunday. Mrs. Rosa Bridges 
tember first. He expects tow as appointed teacher of the 
take the examination for reap-{class.
pointment. Republicans men-, There will be Sunday school at 
tioned for the place are A. L. ,2 o’clock next Sunday evening 
Brown, mail carrier on Route 4, and preaching by Bro. Anderson, 
and W. T. Pridgen. | Don’t forget to come Sunday

..... . night.
Mr. Lockcy Retires Vera Chandler, Reporter.

FROM LIVELYVILLEOn account of his health, Mr.
Lockey has sold hi^ interest to 
S. E. Howard, who will contin-1 Livelyville, June 12.—Another 
ue the business as sole proprie-, rainy week has come to a close 
tor, and both Howard & Lockey; and cotton chopping and farm- 
feel grateful to the general pub- ing in general was very much 
lie for helping to make the re- delayed. It looks as though the 
tiring firm a success. {weather man is determined to

■ .hand us out rain, and thus make
At the Christian Church !us all feel blue.

--------  Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Wilkins
Bible school at 10 o’clock, and Mrs. Bunk Smith

Morning w'orship 11 o’clock, gundav.
Subject, “It is more bles.sed to

Evening
Subject,

give than to receive. 
ser\’ice at 8 o’clock.
■“Almost Christian.’’

Arthur Hyde, Pastor.

Graveyard Working

Mr.and Mrs. Joe Wil.son visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Brumley Sun
day. So did Misses Anna Lee 
Mills and Idola Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard of Crock
ett visited their daughter, Mrs. 
C. A. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Willis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Johnson.

Will Dunnam had the misfor-

There will be a working at 
Murdock graveyard next Satur
day morning, June 17. All inter- 
este<l please come and bring 
tools so we can finish the work tune to lo.se a very valuable mule, 
by noon. We will al.so arrange Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morris 
our program for memorial day, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
which will be held Sunday, June Roy Dunnam.
25. Ira Murdock. ' Mr. and Mrs. Zack Wilson

■ • visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
' C. B. Lively, a good friend of Wright near Slocum Sunday, 
the editor who resides tn the Miss Ruth McDonald spent 
Percilla community, brought us Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
a very liberal supply of fine Frank Ma.sters.
Irish potatoes Saturday. They Mrs. G. W; Garner visited Mrs. 
w'ere ver>- fine specimens and we J. F. Fulton la.st Monday after- 
greatly appreciate them. Mr. noon.
Lively said he had about one- Mr. and Mrs Howard Denman 
half acre of potatoes from which visited Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
he har\e.sted thirty-ftve bushels, Denman Sunday, 
a very goo<l yield, indeed. Frank Wilson spent Saturday

___________  with Paul C. and W. C.
Mrs. Gertie Sallas, candidate ^IcDonald. 

for school superintendent, was Mrs. J. E. Goodman, who ha.s 
here Saturday in the interest of been sick for several days, is now 
her campaign. much improved.

C. M. Ellia Is Candidate
For Represei^ative

Mr. C. M. Ellis of Crockett is 
a candidate for representative 
in the July primaries, and issues 
the following statement in con
nection therewith:

“In making my announce
ment 1 have no long list of 
things I wish to go to the legis
lature to have done, nor do I 
have any new ideas of democra
cy. I only have a desire to rep
resent Houston county in the 
next legislature, feeling that my 
service may be of mutual bene
fit to myself and to the county. 
From my experience in the 
practice of law, my association 
w'ith men and with government 
departments, I believe that I am 
competent to meet and cope with 
the issues that will arise there 
Many of the problems that wdll 
come up for consideration are as 
large as the State itself and 
\vould not feel justified in say
ing that I would support or op
pose any specific measure until 
I had had the opportunity to 
study it carefully and determine 
its effect upon the welfare, hap
piness and fortune of our people.

“If elected I can only promise 
faithful .service and give my 
constituents the benefit of the 
verj' be.st that I can render.

“I do feel, how'ever, that while 
business is in its present nerv- 
eous condition, it is to the best 
interest of all that as little dis
turbance be created as possible; 
that the tax burden should be 
reduced as much as possible and 
since our county is one almost 
solely devoted to agriculture, 
the interest of the farmer 
should be my special study.

“I will not have time to make 
a close canvass of the county, 
but shall be glad, in fact anx
ious, to meet nad confer with 
every voter, both ladies and 
men, between this and the day 
of election and will appreciate 
a call from any and all voters 
and be glad to confer with them. 
Make me your candidate and I 
will be your representative.”

Another Teat Well May
Be Drilled East of Town

Mr. Butler of Dallas spent the 
greater iwrtion of last week

J. S. Cook Buys Farmers
Union Telephone Exchange

J. S. Cook of Crockett, owner 
of Cook’s Telephone Exchange in

here in the interest of J. R. ithis city, has purchased the 
Smith of Dallas, who owns a | Farmers Union system and will 
block of leases east of Grapeland' combine the two about July 1,

thus giving us only one telephoneand southeast of the Price hold
ings.

Mr. Butler was getting the 
Smith lea.ses in shape for the 
Livingston Oil Co., who propose 
to drill a test well. Operations 
are expected to start within 
sixty to ninety days.

system.

SALMON SAYINGS

Crawford—Butler.

Salmon, June 12.—We were
glad to see the first rain Friday

{a week ago, but didn’t care
I anything about the week’s rain
that followed, as it has put us

^ -  I several days behind with our
Mr. H. C. Crawford and Miss work. But in spite of the rains,

Mar>' Kate Butler were quietly the U tle corn that looked eo
married in Houston Tuesday, | sorry will perhaps shoot whether
June 6. At the time Miss Butler, it makes a hit or not.
was visiting her sister, Mrs. G.i•  * There were not many present

, , . . L i at Sunday school yesterday. We
Mim Butlers home I, in t h e , e v e r v b o d y  to come out

Percilla community, hem* the
daughterof Mr. andM r».C . Mr. Will
BuHer Sr. Mr Crawford resides wili be
at Duncan, Ariz for which piace p „ ,e „ t to conduct the singing, 
they^ left immediately after the Brim, your “Hallelujah" song

book and enjoy the eveningw’edding and 
home there.

will make their

Death at Augusta

with u.s. Singing will begin at 
2:30.

Odis Salmon and Mrs. Gad 
Calaway of Pale.stine were 
visitors to our community Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Stokes Pelham Went to Hunts
ville last week to attend the S. 
H. N. I.

Mjss Lula Wall died at an 
early hour Monday morning,
June 12, at the family home in 
the Augu.«ta community. Burial 
took place Tue.sday morning in 
the Augu.sta cemetary, Rev. A.
S. Allhands, Christian minister Misses Prudie and I.V. Camp- 
of Crockett, conducting the hell are spending a few days 
.serv’ices. i "’ith home folk.
^ Deceased was the daughter' Mr. and Mrs. Dan Herod, Mr. 
of Mr. W. H. W’all, and is sur-^and Mrs. Norman Lasiter and 
vived by her father, two sisters, Bro. N. S. Herod spent Sunday 
and three brothers. at the Hub Starkey home.

- -  1 Mr and Mrs. E. C. Glinn and
Miss Louise Selkirk returned children visited in Elkhart Sun- 

Sunday night from Georgetown., day.
where she has been attending Mr. Glinn and Odis Killion 
school at Southwestern Univer-jwent to Palesline Wednesday 
sity. She was met at Palestine by night of last week to hear Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Selkirk. ' Rogers speak.

' ’V ___________________

AUGUSTA NEWS

O O O D , ^ ^ A R

Goodyear Tires are the best tires
made

They are the best in the long run 
Cost less per mile

K e e l a n d  B r o s .
TH E PRICE IS TH E THING

Augusta, June 12.—Crops are 
looking '’fine considering con
ditions, but the farmers have a.' 
great deal of work to do yet.

Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Moore, 
Marshall Moore, Shelton Scarbo
rough and Rayford Moore have 
gone to Huntsville, where they 
will attend school this summer.

Miss Louella Holcomb* and 
Wade Bolton returned home 
last Monday from Huntsville, 
where they had been attending 
school.

Loyd Bolton, who has been 
visiting his parents for a few 
days, has returned to .school.

D. W. Ruby and fam'ily and 
Mrs. Will Mooney ind family 
visited relatives in the Liberty 
Hill community Sunday.

Walter McAnally and family 
and Mr. *^and Mrs. William 
VIcAnally were the guests of Mrs. 
George Holcomb Sunday.

There was a good attendance at 
i Sunday school yesterday. Let us 
all comv back next Sunday and 

I bring someone with us.

Your Interests are 
Our Interests

sincerely say your in terest is our inter- 
^ t ,  and  w e w an t you to com e to  see us and 
m ake us prove our staem ent.

Every item  in our store is offered  a t a price 
th a t w ill in terest you and cause you to realize 
th a t w e are doing our best for you in price.

H ighest prices paid for Chickens and Eggs.

McLean
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F int Anderson County
Tomato Shipments Made

Palestine, Texas, June 10.— 
The first shipment of this year’s 
tomato crop of Anderson coun
ty  went out Friday from the 
packinir sheds on the 1. & G. 
N. railroad. W. R. Nesbit, farm 
demonstration agent, has gen
eral supervision for the tomato 
growers.

W. R. Smith of Florida, an 
expert on crating and packing, 
is starting the operations. The 
shipments sent out are high

class. Each tomato is inspected 
and individually wrapped, ac
cording to varietal characteris- 
tics.

The packing sheds present a 
^u.sy appearance. F'orty per
sona, men and women, are em
ployed in sorting, packing, un
loading from trucks and farm 
wagons, and carting the crated 
tomatoes into iced refrigerator 
cars.

Shipments are being made on 
a co-o|)erative plan under the 
direction of the Tomato Grow
ers*’ Exchange of Texas.

Peat urea of Texas Fruit 
Palace Given Out

T H E  M E SSE N G E R ’S  N E W S  P IC T U R E S

Women Kidnapped by Desperado

Palestine. Texas, June 10.— 
Forest Smith, chairman of the 
executive committe of the Tex
as Fruit Paiace, announces the 
followint' days to be featured 
during the holding of the fair, 
October 6-7:

Tue.sday, October 3, opening 
day.

Wednesday, October 4, Paies- 
tine day.

Thursday, October 6, Old Set
tlers’ day.

Friday, October 7. Shrine day.
Saturday, October 7, Ander

son county day.
Various committees are work

ing out details of exhibits and 
attractions that will make the 
Texas Fruit Palace an event of 
widespread interest industrial
ly and agriculturally. Farm pro
ducts and livestock will be es
pecially featured.

N o M c k r e
Sore Throat

Itching diseases can be con-j Efforts to raise the Lusitania, 
trolled and cause removed by ai>- most noted of Germany s sul> 
plying Ballard’s Snow Linament. i narine victims, will be begun this 
The relief is prompt and perman- week. The Lusitania is .sunk in 
ent. Three sizes. 30c>. 60c and 28.5 feet of water ten miles off 
$1.‘20 per bottle. Sold by Smith i Kinsale Head, Ireland.
& Ryan. i —

The American Bible Society 
reports the biggest year of 
Bible circulation since the high 
levels of the war period. The to
tal number of Bibles circulated 
last j'ear was 4,855,464.

The misery' and depression 
caused by a bilious and constipa
ted condition of the system can 
be quickly removed by using 
Herbine. it pyrifies, strengthens 
and invigorates. Price, 60c. Sold 
by Smith & Ryan.

AUTOCA6TFR
Kidnapped by a maniac and held prisoner w ithout lood or water for fifty 

hours was the thrilling experience of Vlit. Jam es Jenkins (left) and Miss 
G ertrude McMann (riKht) of Omaha. Nebraska. H E Boyd, shown in 
the picture, came to their rescue but was also captured and chained to 
them. They were held in a shack of the kidnapper, a desperado named 
Gu» Grimes. Boyd finally escaped and brought help to the women.

A  tore throat means dsnaer ahead! 
Stop It quick! When gem ii of tonsilitii. 
“ tiu," isrippe, diptlien.i, broiudiilii and 
other iliseases enter your aykiciu their 
fif%t aarninff is usually a sore thmaU 
Kill these Kerins tv/,ire they have a 
rhanrr to start their ilraiily work! Just 
Karvle a frtv dnp s of the new antiseptic 
mouthwash S T E K O L I X E .  winch is 
uni-qu-nlletJ as a Kerin killer. See how 
quirkir the soreness IraTcs! A rts almost 
instantaneously! I'loteet the health 
of the family. K>-ep a bottle o f this 
wonderful antiseptic on hand— o/wey.'. 
V se it liiKhi ono morninK as a mouth
wash. .M>-ceiit buttle lasts luuntlia. tiet 
it today from your druKgist.

KILLS SORE THRUAT GERMS 
Sold bv Smith & Ryan

A  N O V E L  O R A N G E JE X H IB IT

es>. « s .

WILL STUDY EUROPE’S 
TRADE CONDITIONS

RED-TOP 30 X  3 'A
. Extra Ply of Fabric—Heavy Tread

Price $17.85
Fo r  poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use 

anywhere the L'isk Red-Top cannot be equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 

tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection of a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
more than justifies your choice.

Tlicre 's a  Fisk Tivc of extra value in every size, 
fo r car, truck o r  speed w agon

(3olden orances of California—heaps of the finest of t ’lu-m—were used 
in making many attractive and novel creations seen at the Annual V’al- 
encia OranRc Show at Anaheim, California. Photograph shows the Blue 
Goose exhibit, which attracted much attention—the blue gooac being the 
.center of attraction for the kiddies.

Col. Michael Friedsam, head of 
C. Altman & Co., New York, was 
selected by President H arding to 
investigate the trade condition of 
Europe. Colonel Friedsam, when 
head of the Fair Price Commission, 
was once asked how the people 
might know when they were get
ting fair prices, and instantly 
plied, "Read advertising.”

V/ Committee Studies Ford’s Muscle Shoals Offei I'

H A V E  THEM=

CLEANED AND PRESSED
Wrinkled Clothes are Costly

If you want to get along in the world you must 
keep looking fit.

w  Conirovcrty over the Mtiscte Shoals offer made by Henry Ford has resulted in the cri;-;i,.,n r j  j  nrv', 
which wil^ronsider the offer.

Military Afrairs Com m ittee Room in the Capitol «;how  ̂ ti.c n  si’p f -  v '.ir i, 
eontiistj (h ft to r k h f j  m  J .^ w . J fc rth ip K tq a . VVashinirt.'n re-.irescnlative for Ford. W . il I -. , .
Chief Engmeer, C'ofti;res«nian W r t i r t r t 'N - o r g i . t .  Congrcs<inan .Monn c< IV* 'vini.v. » . -d. in 
M..!cr of ^ a s h in s to n . Chief Clerit af the S u s .o u a  tsfklguLZA l*,»iu, wi iv:in\..,jcc
^icssntan Crago, of PennsyKaiiia.

We can keep you looking fit.
! •

I

Li. C l e w i s

r

1 ____
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.S O M ESMILES
The Limit

'Tan’t that the limit?” aaid 
the thirsty passenger as the out
ward-bound Atlantic liner passed 
the three-mile buoy.—Lif»"

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, June, 12—It rained 
every day last week except one, 
but they were very accommoda
ting—just showers and came at 
noon the most of the time, hence 
did not lose any time and put in 
a week’s good work. The crops, 
grass and weeds sure did rear, 
but with a couple of week’s sun
shine and good health we will 
have things under control. 
There is some cotton to plant on 
the river yet.

J. C. Moore of Crockett spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
the home of J. L. Chiles.

Mr. Dunagan, manager of the 
Latexo log crew, spent Saturday 

'and Sunday al the home of Doug- 
story la.«s Beazley. He had his little

Cood E s tim a to r .

City Editor—“In your 
of the fire you say: ‘A crowd of daughter, Flossie Mae, with him. 
about 200,000 quickly collected Mi.ss Vera McCall of Lovelady 
in front of the burning building.” , is still in our midst and we trust

New Reporter—“Yes, sir. having a nice time. There w’as a
Don’t you think the figures are party one night at Mrs. J. H. 
large enough?” Beazley’s in her honor.

City Editor—“Oh, yes! Only J. L. Chiles had roasting ears 
you’re wa.sting your talents on for dinner yesterday out of the 
the local staff; this paper needs field. They were the “sure crop” 
you in its circulation depart- variety and were planted March

NEWS FROM PERCTLLA

ment.”—Boston Tran.script.

Flapper—Oh, isn’t he just a

8th. Says he is tickled all over, 
for he .saw pea blooms one day 
last week and knows it will not

wonderful pitcher? He hits the be long until he will have peas
bat every time.—Chicago Trib- in the pot.
une. Frank Fulghum had a couple

of chills la.«t week and was right

Percilla, June 12.—There are 
several cases of small pox in this 
community.

Mrs. Ora Harrison went to 
Palestine 'Thursday of last week, 
where she underwent a very 
serious operation. Her sister, 
Mrs. Nora Lively, was with her, 
and returned last Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Sullivan spent 
a week recently with her sister, 
Mrs. T. B. Fitchett, at Palestine.

Mrs. J. C. Watts and son 
James, and Miss Mae Fitchett of 
Gutherie, Ok., also Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Fitchett of Palestine, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs I. W. 
Fitchett.

W. W. Sullivan an(| Miss Ava 
attended the singing' at Slocum 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Sherman Lively 
of Elkhart spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W’. Fitchett.

Wade Adams and family .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Adams.

Mr and Mrs. D. M. Jones are 
the proud parents of a fine baby 
girl.

Miss Ava Sullivan is visiting 
friends in Ironton.

Stop That Itching
No matter how long you have 

suffered from a skin disease such 
as Itch, Eczema, R’ligworm, Old 
Sores, Tetter, or Cracked Hands, 
Poison Oak, Sore Feet, or Sorea 
on Children, we wil! sell you a 
jar of Blue Star on a guarantee. 
This is a scientific preparation 
which penetrates the skin going 
direct to the seat of trouble. Will 
not stain your clottes. Sold by 
Smith &, Ryan. 7-1

DR.G.L.RYE
DENTIST ■ >

Office over First National Bank 
across from depot
Paleatlat, Taxaa

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 6

Cases of oak or ivy poison- 
;ing should be treated with Bal- 
j lard’s Snow Linament. It is 
I antiseptic and healing and a 
j splendid remedy for such troub- 
jles. 'Three sizes, 30c, 60c andi 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Smith; 

, & Ryan.

Dr. A. N. FISHER
Succt'ssor to Dr. I ’elt

DENTIST
(Kennedy Bros. Building) 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Grapeland, Texas

X )H N  SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS
Office up stairs over Millar 

Berry’s Store

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
,your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

j Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land 'Titles of 
Houston County.

6 6 6 C'urei M alaria, Thills, 
Fever, Bilious Fever, 
Colds and La(fri|>|>e.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

A little girl, for the fir^t time sick 
in the country, watche ’, the far-i Mrs. J. L. Chiles’ condition in 
mer’s wife plucking a lien After not improved very much, 
a careful .scrutiny of the tedious Mrs. J. R. Rials is also on the 
process, the young vi.sitor asked:! sick list.
“Have you to undress it every! We would like to .see some 
night ?”—Life. ; dryer weather, but we are not yet

ready for the summer drouth, 
Morris—How’s business withj __________

you, Bernie?
Bernie—Oh, lookin’ up.

- Morris—What do you mean, 
lookin’ up?

Bernie—Well, it’s 
back, ain’t it?

FROM ROCK HILL

Mrs. Sidney Boykin spent a 
few days in Huntsville this week 
with her daughter. Miss Bess, 
who is attending .school there.

We will buy you cream. Bring 
it on Wedne.sdays and Saturdays.

Long’s Cash Store.

Rock Hill, June 12—We had a 
flat on its '̂^ '̂^y unpleasant week for work, 

jas it showered most'every day. 
I However, we hope to get up

“What is Flubdub kicking ®kain this week, 
about?” Mrs. Rilla Lock visited in the

“He bought a preparation ad-' Antrim community Saturday 
vertised significantly as non-al-1^*^^^ Sunday.
coholic.”

“Well?”
“And found it just as advertis

ed.” Louisville Courier-Journal.

Johnny at Poultry Show— 
“Let’s stay until they let the an
imals out.”

Mother—‘They don’t let

Mr. and Mrs Abb Gamage 
and children of Myrtle Springs 
visited the latter’.<« parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Kolb, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss. Clara Teel, who attend
ed .school at Terrell for several 
months, spent week before last 
at home with her parents and re
latives. She returned with herthem out, Johnny.”

Johnny-Y es, mother, las t; J- Melton and family,
night dad told Uncle Bill that I a week ago to attend the

summer school,
Mrs. Luna Streetman and 

children spent the week end at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Gray, in the Antrim com-

they would wait after the show 
and pick up a couple of chick
ens,”—Fair News.

Little Spencer let no grass 
grow under his feet, when uncle j 
came for a visit, before rushing 
up with this:

“Uncle, make a noise like a, 
frog.”

“Why?” asked the old man.! . , ,
"'Cau«e when I ask daddy for '" * ' ' '" *  »•« «l»olu<ely « "« re t

Quite a .surprise .swept over 
the community la.st Wednesday 
when it was reported that Miss 
Ruby Helm and Alva Kolb were 
married the night before. The

Was 
Very 
Weak

"After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,” 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va, " I  was very 111; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. 1 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentiorCarduI.’*

TAKE

A ll Kinds of Anto Reptir Work on Short 
Notic2 and in an Up-to-date Manner

FORD WORK A SPECIALTY
W e.strive  to please each and everyone of our c u s
tom ers. Our work stands up. G ive us a trial.

Gasoline Greases Accessories

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

anything he 
your uncle 
Black Diamond.

8«y,: 'Walt till ' '‘"""[I’ ‘J ' *  '»>'» ' ““W i
croak..- » -  The . 'T P  “ • They were m«r-

“You did!” he charged.
“I did not!” she .ienied.
“You did!” he repeated.
“I did not!” she flung back.
“Well,” said hubby, “one of u» 

two is a very capable liar. But 
there is one thing which prevents 
me from saying which one.”

“Modesty, I presume,” retorted 
wife. And he gave up beaten. 
—Boston Transcript.

ried at the home of the groom’s 
parents. Rev. Willie Kolb of 
Grapeland performed the cere
mony. Each of them have a wide 
circle of friends who wish them 
a long and happy life.

There will be a singing at the 
home of C. M. Streetman S?t 
urday night. Everybody come.

Starling Boykin Jr. has gone 
to Lake Charles, La,, where he 
will spend some time visiting 
relatives.

A bad taste in the mouth 
comes from a disordered stomach 
and slugglish state of the bowels. 
Herbine corrects the trouble 
immediately. It purifies the! 
bowels, helps digestion, andj 
sweetens the breath. Price, 60c. 
Sold by Smith A, Ryan.

The Woman’s Took
“I found after one bot

tle of Cardui I was Im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crouwhite. “ Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
w u  cured, yrs, I can say 
they were a God-tead to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.” Cardid has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousanda of other 
cases of womaaly troa- 
bles. If you feel the need 
of a  good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? It may be |u it 
what you need.

AD
Druggistsi / r u g g i n s  ^

I n i n l

O u r  C o n c e p t i o n . . . .

of the highest function of a bank is first of nil to afford «b- 
t*olute protection. Following in the order of their import
ance, according to our estimation, should come convenienee 
and facilities, service and courtesy.

THE CONDUCT OF OUR BUSINESS HAS 
ALWAYS BEEN ALONG THESE LINES

Fanners* & Merchants
State Bank

W . D . Gl

\  V't
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THE IDEAL REPUBLIC

For mor^ than a centurv thw 
nation han lavn a world power. 
For ten deoadea it ha* bi'en the 
moat potent influence in the 
world. Not only haa it lawn a 
world |>»»wer but it haa done 
more to effect the politica of 
the human r.'ice than all other 
nationa of the worlii combim'c. 
RiV'nuse our l>\lRratio:i of In- 
dependenee wa< pnnv.ulpate<L 
others ha\ ' be.'> promulj'atetl. 
Rev'ause th«̂  ivitriots of 1776 
foujiht for libt'rty. othera have 
foujrht for i t ; becauae our Con
stitution waa adopt«'tl, other 
conatitutiona have been adopter!. 
The jm'wth of the principle of 
aelf-jrovert'ment, plantetl on 
American «>n. haa bt'«'n the over- 
aha«iowin(r ivditical fact of the 
ninet»H»nth century. It has made 
thia nation oonspichMis amonjr 
the nations and niven it a place 
in history such as no other 
nation has ever en.ioyed. Noth
ing haa been able to chock the 
onward march of this idea. 1 
am not willing that thia ivition 
shall cast aside the omnipt'tent 
weapon of truth to seize airain 
the weap*m of physical warfare. 
1 would not exchanjre the glor>’ 
of this Republic for the ffi'ra- of 
all the empires that have risen 
and fallen sinoe ume

I can ee>nceive of a national 
destiny aurpassinp the glories 
of the press'nt and the pa^t—a 
destiny which meets the respon- 
sibilitiea of tivda> and meirures 
up to the possrthilities of the 
future. Behold a Republic rest
ing secure^ upon the founda
tion stonea qwamed by rex-olu- 
tionarj’ pabriots fn^m the moun
tain of eternal truth, a Repub-

'lic applying in practice and pro- 
{claiming to the world the aeff- 
evklent proposition that all men i 

lare creati'd equal; that they are* 
endowed with inalienable rights;' 
that governments are institutes! 
among ‘ men to secure those 
rights, and that governments de
rive their .iust jwwers fn^m the 
consent of the govermnl. Behold 
a Republic in which civil and 
n'ligknis liberty stimulates all 
to earnest endeavors and in 
which the law n'.slrains every 
hand upHfte»l for a neighbtir’s 
in.iury—a Republic in which 
oven- citizen is a sovereign, but 
in which no one cart's to wear 
a cTV'wn. Behold a Repubilc 
standing ertvt while empires all 
around aiv bowed beneath tha 
weight of their own armaments' 
—a Republic who.s«' flag is loved 
while other flags are only fear- 
etl. Rehtdd a Republic increas
ing in pitpulaTion. in wealth, in 
strength and in influence. s<Mv- 
ing the problems of civilization 
and hastening the coming of an 
unbersal brv*therhood— a Re
public whk|l i^hakes thrones and 
dissolvMg a^^^vracies by its 
silent t’dtarn} 1h and gives light 
and in.spimtion to those who sit 
in iiarkne.sK Behold a Republic 
gradually, but sureh\becoming. 
the supreme nwtral factor in  ̂
the world's disputes—a Repub
lic whose hiatorj-. like the path 
nf the just, is  as the shining 
.4i|rla that sbineth mere and wore , 
unto the perfect day."—WxUiam 
3. Bryan.

From his repl.v to the Notifi- 
cation C-ommittee, .August iL 
llhX>. B>- courtesr of the author.

Rentlex Sax-* Bnsinews Meth- Earle R  Alax field Spoke
ods Needed in the Schools At Crorkett ljust Fridav

Ed R Bentley, candidate for 
state superinlemJent esf public 
instruction, is making a vigor* 
ous campaign and is mak r.g 
some impressive speeches over 
the state.

'The most urgwit need of 
ogr school.s." said Mr .Bentley 
in a recent speech, "is Tt insure 
an adequate and stabilised in
come for our schools. They are 
facing a crisis for next year be
cause the legislature appropriat
ed money for the year just 
closang and none for the coming 
year. This must N remedied."

Continuing Mr. Bentlej said: 
"The biggest bu.siness of the 
state is the free public school 
system This being True., busi
ness principles should he oh- 
sareed in the management of 
the schools where so morli of 
the tax payers’ money is spent,. 
T^is is necessary in making 
more efficient the handling and 
distributing of free tenrthooks. 

nd iting  of pohhr aecwnints. 
shitpbfvTng of the deposit

ory law and all othes- reports 
'wheta so mne^ asoless rad taps 
has boeyi roqtiired."

Hon. Earle B. Mayfield, pre
sent railroad commissioners, and 
candidate for Vnited States 
Senator, spoke at Crockett last 
FYidax aftemoitr. to an audience 
of men and w'omen numbering 
between four and five hundred.

Mr. Ma> •fieki presents his 
v-wndidary in a way that would 
leave no one to doubt where he 
stood upon the issues of the day. 
He denounced the Esch-Cum- 
mmgs railroads law "a.* the most 
iniquitous measure ex'er written 
upon the statute book.s." He said 
his candidacy was dedicated to 
the repeal of this law. He declar
ed for the league of nations, is 
opposed to the rancellatinr. of the 
JRiiffipear debt, w-ants to stop 
foreign immigration until cnn-i 
ditKms in the United States he- 
oome normal, and oloeed hie 
speech with an eloquent appeal 
for a  pure Amencamion.

He xvas frequently applauded 
and his speech mads a profound 
impreasion upon his hearers.

is iaSgted.

Mr. and Mrs Sonley Lamay 
are spendn^ their xmcatinn at 
Oaohert wdth ralatives. After 
i«a*ing the Armpeland school. 
Mr. leMay xvent to Cooladge. 
w'hepe he wras supenntanilent two 
ynara. aad mfomss us that he 

! Forever." The public hiis been elected superintendent
of the Athens schook, one of th«> 
best plai-es in the state.

Ray. Hgrris wffl preach ai Cen
te r  iSrnve 5hinda.v at Tl o'clncA. 
Hhs stth.iert will he. *T'e«erday,

im  «vk%|v
s tlp tiaa .

A fine Teerie

Here’s a Contest
that should interest you
$10.00 IN PRIZES

H o w  m a n y  a r t i c l e s  o f  m e r c h a n d i s e  s o ld  a t  
t h i s  s t o r e  c a n  y o u  f in d  b y  u s i n g  t h e  l e t t e r s  
in  t h e  s t o r e  n a m e  a n d  s lo g a n ?

RULES:
The rules for this contest are simple. Everyone is qual

ified to en ter except those directly connected w ith the 
store. No letter m ust be used in any W'ord m ore tim es than  
it apptears in the store nam e and slogan:

THE D A R SEY CO.
GRAPELAND S CASH DRY GOODS STORE

For exam ple: T  m ay be used t\vnce; H, t\Nnce; E, four 
times: N. once, etc.

Nam es of articles m ay be derived from any arrangem ent 
or com bination of letters used in the store nam e or slogan, 
for exam ple: Hats, Red Goose Shoes, Coat Hangers, etc.
(T h ere  a reo v er 50 nam es of articles sold in this store tha t 
can be spelled vx*ith the letters used in the w ords.)

Correct spelling, a carefully prepared  list of articles sold 
at this store, and neatness ■H’ill be counted in m aking the 
aw ards.

TEN DOLLARS IN PRIZES
TEN  D O LLA RS IN MERCH.A.ND1SE «-ill be aw arded 

to  the w'inners in this contest, as follows:
FIIRST PRIZE—^Five dollars in merchan
dise to the contestant subm itting the larg
est and most correct list.
SECOND PRIZE—Three dollars in mer
chandise to the contestant subm itting the 
second largest and most correct list
ONE DOLLAR in merchandise w ill be 
awarded to the third and fourth contest- 
Ants submittmg next largest and m ost cor
rect lists

GET BUSY NOW
T his contest will close Saturday, July 1, and all papers 

m ust be in the m ail not later than M onday, July 3. w in 
ners of prizes wTll be announced in the G rapeland M essen
ger July 6. If you are in doubt about w hether w e have 
certain  articles or not. come in and ask about it. This 
contest sbcmld offer fun for all and is well w orth  a few  
m inutes of your time.

W ho wiD send in the first Corpect List?

SUMMER TIME NECESSITIES
T here are m any things you  wall need to  m ake you m ore 

com fortable this hpt w eather and no bigger assortm ent of 
H O T  Vi^E.ATHER A P P A R E E  and fabrics is show n any 
w here. New goods are being receiv’ed every w eek and 
you are sure to find just M-bat you w ant at a price m ost 
reasonable.

“W E SHOW  THE NEW THINGS F IR ST

lumomiw your
name tnav hr rot

i

V
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Plenty of summer underwear Misquito bars at The Darsey 

for everybody at The Darsey Co. i Co. i

L

(

! •  •

Editor Messenger:
As I have never written to 

your paper, I will give a short 
sketch of my trip to Huntsville.

On the morning of June 4 
with my family I started to 
Huntsville. Crops along the road 
were late and In bad condition, 
some cotton just up, and as to 
the corn crop, it was very sorry; 
in fact, not much corn planted.

About 6 o’clock we reached 
Trinity county and at 8 o’clock 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Allen and crossed the river into Walker
—---------------  Ison of Palestine spent Sunday county; arrived at Huntsville at

Would you like five dollors? here with Mr. and Mrs, Frank 10o’clock. We went to the college

Let Clewis keep your* clothes | Little Miss Mary Ruth Holmes 
repaired, cleaned and pressed, lof Palestine visited friends in

-----------------  Grapeland Sunday afternoon.
Palm Leaf Fans 6c each at The , ______ ^

Darsey Co. i Palmetto Fans at The Darsey
—' I Co.

S. E. Howard has a complete ' '  __________
line of feed and groceries. I

Mr. Kolb’s Trip to Huntsville

Read The Darsey Co. ad. Allen.

Cone Richards has returned 
home fi*om Huntsville.

and heard the commencement 
'sermon, which w’as very ably de-

New straw hats 
The Darsey Co.

Get in The Darsey Co. contest livered . 
and win a prize. | In the afternoon we visited

— -----------------  Sam Hou.stod’s burial place,
for men at Phone Mote Walton for ice,; which was very interesting. His

Bnih phones. Will deliver Sun- tomb cost $9,000. We then went
-----------------  ' day morning anywhere in town, jto the women’s farm, 4 miles

Mrs. Mattie Wirt of Buffalo Ice house north of water tank, j from Huntsville on the Houston 
is here visiting relatives and .l ■ ■■ road. It was very interesting,
friends. FLOUR, MEAL, C H O P S ,  |The good lady showed us ever>’-

OATS, SHORTS, BRAN—also thing about the farm. The poul-
Miss Elizabeth LeaVerton left 

last week for an extendeil Visit 
with relatives at Breckenridge 
and Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Eaves

car of new ALFALFA HAY, at trj’ yard was verj' sy.stematically 
S. E. HOWARD. arrangeiJr 'There are nine white

___________  'women on this farm. They work
_1 n  ^r t the garden and do tailor work.

I \\e  then VKsited Houston * old 
I home, drank water out of the oldCn)ckett spent Sunday here with'

Granger, after a few day’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Eaves.

A \ t 4. \t I • ui. <• the latter’s mother, Mrs J. F ., , . , ,and son left Monday night for '  spring. The old log house looks
like it w’ill stand many years yet.

, TT” , The mud that stopped the cracks
H. Uaid Johnson, field manag-

er for the Price Oil Corporation.!
made a busine.ss trip to D a l l a s g  ^
last week, and was accompanied ^
home by his wife and little girl. I ^^ouble at all.

Yours truly.

For Sale •
Small farm near oil well.'

Walter Neel,
2t Elkhart, Texas.

■a Hot weather Is here, Doh tRev. B. C. Anderson and fam- ’  ̂  ̂ , _
•I I mt .1 *  ̂ - forget I have plenty of ice. Coco-ily left Monday via auto for , , •' ^cola and soda water. Free De-Timpson, where they will spend .. 
a few days visiting relatives and  ̂’ . 
friends. .*

J. H. Kolb.

fjr STRAYEIk—Big brown, mool-'
ey cow. Marked aw.llow' f o r k D ^ v e r .  Colo.. 

. . . . . . .  . . * II where he Will spend SIX weeks onand underbit in right, swallow , * i ...w u u r

Elmo Murdock was over from 
Rusk last Thursday moving .some 
of his meat market fixturea. He 
and Mllbum Ellis are ih the 

Lewis, Nonce Murchison left, {grocery and. n^arket business at
Rusk. . I-

. Nathen Guice.
s  » :

.
I

V

Our Cigeurs Are Good
There’s a lot of difference in tastes. Some 
people prefer a mild, domestic, some like Porto 
Rican, others* will be satisfied with nothing 
but Havana. _
Some men say that a  cigar just before bed 
time makes them sleep! Some say it keeps 
them  awake. Probably, neither is correct. 
.When you’re wakeful.

Dr. Miles* Nervine
will give you a good night’s sleep without bed 
after effects.

1':

1

SMITH & RYAN
1

fork in left. David 
Grapeland, Route 1.

Caskey, a pleasure trip with a bunch of 
A. & M. students.

Mr.s. W. D. McCarty 
daughter.**, Mis-ses Louise

and
and

Walter Kolb, who has been

Card of Thanks

We take this method to thank 
each and every one who con-

here for a few days on a visit tO |^"^“ted to the fund to defray
his* brothers Messrs W H and to the U. C. V. Re-i

H ..el, have gone to Beaumont j   ̂ ^  ̂ ^  Richmond. Va . Eapec i.
i._ — * jjrs  Walter •• • ------------ --------------to visit Mr. and 
McCarty. ! his home in west Texas.

iMrs. Eugene Walling was car-

ally do we appreciate the motive 
jthat prompted this action and 
{expression of your love and res-

“COLD IN THE HEAD** 'ried to Galveston Sunday to i *̂**̂  ̂ °̂*̂  *
J. J. Brooks.Is an .cut. .tuck of Nuai CkUrrii. placed m sanitaiTum for specialThoM subject to frequsnt "colds’ M-s ,seMraiiy In a "run down" condition. : medical treatment. She wasHALG’B CATARRH MEDICINE i sal  . j u u u u j  jTrestment consistinir of sn Ointment, to | accompanied by her husband and be used locslly. snd a Tonic, which acta —. — ,. , __ i,. ,Quickly throuch the Blood on the Mu- Dr. Sam Kennedy. Mrs. W ailing gCODS Surfaces, butidinc up the System, and makln. you less liable to ■’colds.'*Bold by, druntirts for over 40 Tears.F. J. Cheney * Co.. Toledo. O.

friends trust that she may rapid, 
ly regain her health.

E. H. Dar.‘*ey.

WANETA LOCALS

o im ii i i i i i iH i i i i i i i im i iM i i i iM im iu im i 'i i  i im u M iiw t in i iM im m ii i i t m i i i i i i i i i i im i i i im i i i iH m im iim i i iN H io

Is now conveniently reached 
via Brownsville. Through 
sleepers with Cafe Diner 
service from

HOUSTON to TAMPICO 
MONTEREY to MEXICO CITY

For further information write

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., 
Gulf Coast Lines 

. f Houston, Texas

.............

Waneta, June 12.—Farmers 
{are feeling better about crops. 
Most everyone is through chop
ping cotton, and crops look 

^ ' rea.sonably g(K»d, considering so 
L much rain.
= John Rich and wife took their 
3 baby to Palestine for treatment 

the past week.
C. P. Rich and children spent 

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Rich.

! Rev. Pyle fillefTTiis appoint- 
|ment at Old Hickory Grove Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Little Paul Sheffield is still 
sick.

Ollie Harrington and wife 
spent Sunday afternaon with 
Berchie Monk and wife.

^Mr. snd Mrs. N. B. Hendricks 
and Edwin Hendricks and family 
visited John Rich and family 
Sunday.

W. H. Lively and wife spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Lively.

Marshall Jones and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cuin Barnes 
Sunday.

Your system  craves Q U A LITY  m ore than  
Q U A N TITY  in w hat you eat. A  m eagre 
m eal of pure, high-grade food is m ore satisfac
tory  and sustaining than  an overplus of cheap 
stuff.

W hen you buy your groceries from  us you can 
rest assured tha t you are  getting the best ob
tainable, and are not paying a penny in excess 
of the actual w orth of the article.

W H EN  YOU W A N T  M E A T  
P H O N E  US.

W E  H A V E  ONLY T H E  BEST

CASH GROCERY C O llf f M
The place where you get fresh meat and gPoii graccries.

Lewis Hendricks had the mis
fortune of having two cows to 
die the past week, and has some 
more sick.

Berrj* Hogan is very sick at 
this writing. 'J'

Mr. an<l Mrs. Sutton’s Httle 
daughter returned hom eliest 
week from Austin, where she has 
been attending the deaf and 
dumb lK;hool. i

Mrs. Claude ClibUrt and Missj 
May Bell Murdock left last Fri
day for Huntsville to attend 
schorl.

Mrs. Ruby Lively and littl 
son spent Surtax  wi'
Jackson. ^  ^

Some as fine toaaalees as ever 
grew are being brought in from 
A ugusta- territory by A. C. 
Casey, under whose direction 
they were grown kv the boys 
and girls in vocational, agricul-' 
ture. ’They are very choke toma
toes, large and uniform in sise. 
Tliey have been biiaging |2.00 
per crate.

Will Musick is here tq.^>end
a month or tw* with  ̂
and the boys. Will haybebn 

mm* ai

wife 
with

Smith Bros, for qiJbe awhile 
different sec- 

le state. His last work 
in Baatland ooimty. t

X
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THE M ESSENGER
A. H. LUKBR. Editor oad OwMr

Entorod ia tbo PoatoAco otot;  
Tbundoy m  ■ocoad claM mail mattor

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
I  Yoar ______________ ll .M
•  Moaths ___________  .76
I Montha ________ .40

Our Advrrtiaing Ratea ara reaaoa- 
abla and Rata Card ehaarfully fur- 
aiabad upon application.

P o e m  j b > ^  

U n d e  J o h n

SEASONABLE fO lT F

Subacribara ordarinK a Chanda of 
addraaa aboold giva tba old aa wall 
as tba naw addraaa.

OUR PURPOSE—It ia the pprpoae 
of The Maaaanfrar to record accurata- 
ly, aimply and interaatinsly the moral, 
intellectual, indxutrial and political 
propraaa of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
aen should give us his moral and 
financial support

Phones— F ara a rs  Union System
Office -------------------------- 61
Residenca ____ _________ 11

The season for vacations is 
upon us once again. The busi
ness, shot to pieces, has produc
ed an extry strain. A feller’s 
got to get away to rest awhile, 
you know, so the moat import
ant question is, where’s he goin’ 
to go? With Europe .shot to 
pieces, and her scenery gone to 
smash — besides, the rumpus 
didn’t leave an overplus of cash, 

j There ain’t the old inducements 
‘ for to breast the ocean’s foam, 
an’ it really ain’t desirable to 

'.so fur from home. The ques
tion grows perplexin’ as they 

iOften will, you know—the hour 
keeps drawin’ nigher, but— 

.where are you goin’’ to go?
Well — there’s the Rocky 

Mountains, fairy-ladders to the 
! .skies—or, the Northern Lakes

I is callin’ from a perfect Para
dise. You can rest in Eden’s 
Garden on our whole Atlantic 
coast—or journey to the Sunny 
South, the land I love the most. 
Go where the old Pacific cools 
the Califomy Belle—or, drift 
around the Yallerstone, where 1 
heaven flirts with hell. Yose-j 
mite, the fairlyland. or Florida,. 
the queen, or up among the Cat- 
skills to a place you’ve never 
seen. You can tackle Arizony,' 
where the canyon splits the 
earth—and none of ’em will 
cost ye a tenth of what it’s 
worth! Huh,—talk about vaca
tions—it drives me to de.spair, 
when I think about the idots 
that’s allers askin’ “Where?”

MICKIE SAYS

%r09\ TUlVMCt USOMI 
wkAvrs's tw  taaMVkiuaru,4%Qm 
AT Tvr drop o’ tu ' hict p c a v a ij  
O tc MOME T D »m ^  AU' NET 

VIOM T t a k e  h i s  h o m e  TOMM  
MtViMfiPiAt ARE >tOU 

tUMOOP A4MN9

fnaxty^,
fuur;

SILVER CREEK NEWS

THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1922

FEDERAL T.\X.\TION

' Hot weather will make it more 
, difficult for the girls to keep 
their complexion from running.

The average citizen ha.< been 
warned by treasury officials that 
he might as w^l settle down for 
some years of steady contribu
tion to fetleral revenues.

It is pointetl out that there is 
no rea.sonable time within which 
the allie<l nations will begin to 
make substantial payments on 
the eleven-billion-dollar debt 
owed to this nation.

'The government of the United 
States will pay for many years 
approximately one billion dollars 
a year interest on the war debt.s, 
including the Eluropean loans.

There is this satisfaction as far 
a.s the American war debt is con- 
cemed-the bulk of the interest 
payment will be made to persons 
living in the United States.

For many years there is like
ly to be a stream of money flow
ing into the treasury by the vari
ous methods of getting revenue, 
and interest will be returned to 
holders of government securitie.s.

When the government’s finan
ces are definitely adjusted, it is 
expected that fully one-third of 
the annual revenues will be paid 
out in interest on the war debts. | 
The remainder will go towards 
carr>’ing on the regular business 
of the nation.

There will never be any popu
lar government until there is 

j some way found of disiH*nsing 
with taxes and put us all on the 
pen.sion li.st.

Herbert Hoover will never be 
m>pular with the Russian reds 
unless he quits telling them to go 
to work. No red will work— 
that’s why he is red.

' The threatened railroad .strike 
; is again looming on the horizon. 
We can predict the results. The 
.score will be nothing to nothing 
with everybody losing.

Hustle a little harder, do a bit 
more than the other fellow, 
some folks .«ay, and then others 
say that’s a scheme of the rich 
to get the poor to work more 
for less. Of cour.se, if every 
iKKly followed the plan there 
wouldn’t be anything to it, but 
what’s the use of living in a 
theoretical world when we have 
a real thing with us every day? 
Maybe doing the thing we have 
to do thoroughly is the best bet. 
There’s so few people delivering 
the goods nowadays that an hon
est days’ work is a curiosity. 
Also an as.set.

One fellow .said the early 
bird catches the worm, and the 
other fellow .said the worm was 
a fool for getting up in the 
morning. Maybe they’re both 
right. It’s funny how things 
exactly opposite are often ex
actly the same. It’s as cold at 
the south pole as it is at the 
north pole, if you can believe 
what the explorers say, and no- 
1;h1v seems to doubt them.

There is enough talk by news
papers, preachers, judges and 
others regarding mob law in the 
United States —but there is not 
enough talk about law enforce
ment. Nearly every man who is 
going to go out and commit some 
dastardly crime again.st the home 
and womanhood believes he has 
.some powerful friends. Enforce 
the law!—Bryan Eagle.

Silver Creek, June 12—Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Franklin spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl F'ranklin.

Mr. and Mrs Tymage Hodges 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Den.son of Slocum.

Mr. Joe E. Edmondson made a 
business trip to Palestine and 
Athens last week.

Miss Annie Lee Mills of Lively- 
ville was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erma Mills, last week end.

Mrs L. H. Hulan of Rusk is 
spending the week with Mrs. 
Nancy Edmondson.
' Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Woodard 
visited Mr. and Mrs Carl Frank
lin Sunday.

Boyd Dickey of Waneta spent 
Saturday and Saturday night 
with his nephew Nolan Dickey J r

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henry Sory 
of Palestine visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Fermon Raines Sunday.

RHYME AND REASON

Some men acquire a wad of cash 
And then start out to cut a dash 
But when a lot of coin they drop 
The thing they reach is a full 

stop.
*  •  *

What has become of the old 
fashioned man who wanted to 
tell how many years he had had 
dyspepsia?

* * *
1 think this truth should have 

a place
No matter where one goes: 

Just keep the sunshine in your 
face,

But moonshine from your nose

It requires sometlTing more 
than flattering words tb make 
a man your friend.

* « «
The man whose business is to 

go
And get the cash which others 

owe
Will find that each day he 

makes hits
If he can collect his own wit*. 

• • «
Many a man would save a 

lot of time if he would begin 
to correct his faults as soon as 

I his wife tells him about them.
* * *

I For Abner Jones there is no 
• praise.

He Elways has a kick;
It might help him to mend his 

ways
To get hit with a brick.

• « «

Duty beckons one way and the 
good old fishing hole beckons 
another.

The annual War Department 
appropriation bill, carrying 
$33.'L970,000 a.s reported to the 
Senate by its appropriation com
mittee, is $49,985,000 larger than 
when pa.ssed by the Hou.se, but 
approximately $40,000,000 under 
the estimates for the coming 
year’s expenditures.

About the only w’ay to get 
the support of some persons is 
to put them at the head ctf the 
committee on arrangements.

* * *
Policeman’s tap 

Upon the jaw 
Should give a yap

Fear of the law\
* * *

If a man would stand like a 
rock in the business world he 
will need a lot of “rocks.”

• « •

Ex-Kaiser Bill expects to get 
a million dollars for his “mem-' 
oirs.” He ought to get a million 
years.

The reckless automobile driver 
should remember that no man 
looks his best on the way to the 
cemetery.

Splitting rails was one of the 
contests of olden days; now it is 
getting the most miles out of a 
gallon of gasoline.

Some of the advocates of the 
monkey evolution theory proba
bly could not climb a twenty- 
foot cocoanut tree if their lives 
depended on it.

A spacious lot with a bungalowh spaci 
it, mn(on it, And some trees and flow-1 

ers around, playful children on 
the lawn and happi|[fss within is 
worth more to the VoiW 'IhMf 
the whole nation of Russia under 
red rule.

Intentions may be of the best,’ 
A fact I will not flout;

But they’ll not measure up to 
test

Unless they’re carried out.
* • •

Quite a lot of men do not show 
much combativeness when it 
comes to fighting a bad habit.

• *  •

Stranger, pause as you pass by. 
As you now are so once was I ; 
My fliw er stalled up the track. 
I’m going whence I’ll not come 

back.
« « «

Many a man now living on 
charity had a number of fine 
plans for getting money with
out earning it.

For Justice of the Peace

To the democratic men and 
women of Justice Precinct No. 2, 
I hereby announce my candidacy 
for Justice, subject to the action 
of the democratic primary, and 
my name will so appear on the 
official ballot. Having at one time 
aerved in this capacity, I feel that 
lam fully capable of discharging 
the duties of the office in a 
satisfactory way, and will ap
preciate your support and influ
ence.

Respectfully,
T. C. Lively.

(Political Adv.)

Miss Bess Boykin spent last 
week here with ’her parents, re
turning to school at Huntsville 
Friday.

(
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Ku KluxiRin Not Political ! Americanism first, last and all 
Isaue, Sa>R this H riterithe time, then they have our‘

--------  unqualified support and approv-
Editor Messenger: al.

Being customary with us to In many instances the K. K, 
read every’thing in the Messen- K. can reach violators of the law 
ger, including all the ads, thru where the grand jury cannot 
inadvertance on our part we possibly reach them. A boot- 
read the article in a recent issue logger, for instance, will not 
of your paper tvritten by Mrs.! sell the writer his death-dealing 
Weisinger anent the county can- liquid, but we know beyond a' 
didates and the K. K. K. As a shadow of a doubt that he is .sell- 
rule we never spend time read- ing it. We cannot report him 
ing such articles. As we under- to the grand jury because they 
stand it, her whole neighbor- have to have actual proof. If 
hood is considerably biased on | the K. K. K. can warn him and 
the subject, with .some excep- stop his nefarious business, then 
tions, of course, for there are they have done a good deed and 
some intelligent people in that .should have the approval of all 
sectioh of the county. law-abiding people. As we un-

Mrs. Weisinger is correct derstand it, the K. K. K. is not 
when she says send the children ".supposed to whip, tar and feath- 
to Sunday school and go w’ith er people, though in a few in- 
them and they will follow in stances they may have side- 
your footprints. That’s right, stepped their rituals and done 
But we don’t all do it, for there iso. Irj such cases we dare .say 
is no law to make us and not the victims deserved it, and per- 
enough love of Jesus Christ in haps more, 
our hearts. Then the ones w’ho We do not believe in mob law, 
have not been brought up right but there are cases when even 
(and we have them) should be that can be tolerated. When a 
looked after either by the law man can be turned from his vile 
or some other source. If the deeds, even by violent treatment 
K. K. K. stands for Christianity, at the hands of his neighbors, 
law and order, good government, it is perhaps better than to 
clean politics, and, above all, send him to the penitentiary.

for it is often the case that it {spent Sunday with her daughter, 
is the wife and little children {Mrs. A. B. Keen.

POLmCAL ANNOUNCE- 
MEN'TS

who suffer more than the man.
VV’e are not a member of the 

K. K. K. and never expect to 
be. We only know what we 
have read and heard about them. 
If they stand to get such men 
as Tumulty out of politics, we 
are with them. If Tumulty and 
Catholocism could turn our na
tional and state governments 
over to the Catholic church they 
would do it at once. We would be 
ruled by the church at Rome and 
the priests would live on the fat 
of the land and our iwcketbooks. 
If the K. K. K. does not allow 
a Catholic to join them they 
have a right to, as the Cathol
ics have orders that you or I 
cannot join.

Now, pray tell us, what a can
didate for county commissioner

Miss Emma Cnarm Edens ,ri- < .wi. u t  I The Mes.senger is authorizedspent Sunday at the home of J.  ̂ „„„p j  w' w r. II to make the following announce-F. and W. M. Durnell  ̂ u - *• #
J. H. E d.n, .pent Friday with i '" '" '* ' “ >

Viryil Darnrii,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Harring- ' F o r  Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 

ton and children spent Sunday { G. R. (Ross) MURCHISON 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cray. 1

Willis Hudnell and family vis-' 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs' 
John Hudnell, Sunday.

Chester Martin .spent Sunday 
W’ith Orie Brin.son.

Mrs . Minnie McQueen and 
little daughter Cora, are vi.siting 
relatives 'and friends in the 
Ephesus community this week. : 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Durnell 
and Mis.ses Esther and Edith 
Lois Durnell recently visited 
Mrs. A. N. Edens.

J. J. Willis and family and

(Re-election) 
CHAS. A STORY 
J. G. (GID) WEBB

For Tax Collector; 
HARRY LONG 
JOHN L. DEAN 
R. S. WILLIS 
JOE GREEN

on up to sheriff, or any other i Earl Munsinger and family visit

P'or County Treasurer: 
WILLIE ROBISON 

(Re-election) 
FRANK H. BUTLER 
MRS. GEO. BRAILSFORD

ed in the Rock Hill community! 
last Sunday.

Arch McQueen spent Saturday' 
night W’ith J. F. Martin.

Mi.ss Esther Durnell left Sat
urday for Laiwrte where she will 
stay for quite awhile visiting

For County Clerk;
W. D. COLLINS

(Re-election)

T H IS B O A R D  W O U L E  H A V E  
D O U B LED  IN  V A L U E

Deposited in this bank at 5 per cent interest hoarded mon
ey which has been lying idle for years would have doubled 
in value instead of merely accumulating dust and cob-webs.

Happily not many persons today actually hoard money 
with the belief that is safe from theft or accident.

Money need not be buried in old w’alls or cellars to be 
hoarded. It is hoarded money if it is idle money, useless 
money.

The safest way to make your money work for you and the 
community is to (k'posit it in our bank, where it is .safe 
and draws interest and helps build up the local community, 
thus enhancing the value of your property.

We can help to make your money work more profitably 
for you. Consult us without obligation.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. Mw BROCK, C ashier.

—YOril HANK CAN HELP YOU—

For District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTALL 

(Re-el e^o n )
A. B. (Poor Albert) SMITH 

.Mrs R D (ETHEL) CALHOUN

office, has to do with the K. K.
K.? What matters it which 

j side he is on? Our mind can 
rtever be warped to such an ex
tent as to let a candidate’s 
stand on that matter influence 
us in our support or non-sup
port of him. He has a right to | relatives and friends, 
his opinion for or against and| Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Durnell 
neither will matter one jot ori spent Sunday with J. F. Durnell 
tittle as to his qualifications for and family, 
the office. None but the best Rev. W. R. Durnell filled his 
citizens are accepted into the appointment at New Hope Sun- 
K. K. K. If that be the ca.se, day. IK’ was accomiiainetl by his 
then if we discriminate at all w’e daughter. Miss Mamie, 
should give our support to the' Glover Long and wife spent 
candidate who stands for law Sunday with J. M. Gray and w’ife.
and order—Americanism first,: -----------------
and the separation of church NEW PROSPECT ITEM.S
and state. Might as wel> ask a _____
candidate if he is a Methodist New’ Prospect, Junel2—Crops 
or Baptist, farmer or merchant,jin this .section arc looking much fo r Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1:

For Tax Assessor:
WILL McLEAN

(Re-election)u
iblic W eig^W: 
GIL MUaCK 
K MUR(%ISON

For Public 
VIRGIL
J.ACK MUR(1?ISON 
J.ACK BEAZLEY 
C. E. LIVELY (Re-election)

saint or sinner. Be broad mind-1 better than they did during the 
ed and vote for the man or wo-1 wet w’eather. The ground is still j 
man best qualified for the of-1 too wet in places, tu t we know’ 
fice and you will prove your.self|it could be worse, 
one hundred per cent Ameri-. Web Finch and family visited 
cun. irelatives at Elkhart Saturday
, If you are for or again.«t the and Sunday.

K. K. K. and want to feel good J^ss Alexander and family 
the balance of your days, ju.st spent a week with W. J. Kyle and 
vote for Mrs. McConnell for family. They returned to their 
representative. Try it and see home at Diboll several days ago.

JOHN C. LACY 
WILLIE HOLCOMB JR. 
W. J. BRANCH 
E. W. HART

For School Superintendent:
J. H. ROSSER (Re-election)
J. A. BY.NJl̂ M
.MRS. GERTIE SALL.AS

if w’o are right.
W. L. Fox, 

Reynard, Te.xas.

Mrs. Defee of Huntsville i.- 
{visiting her daughter. Mrs Kyle.

Ed Mu.sick and family, also 
Sumnar Rials and family, visited 
relatives at Daly’s Saturday and 
Sunday.

Antrim, June 12—We had sev-, Alton Baker and family visited 
eral showers la.st week, which!in the Center Grove community 
will make all the corn, cotton and | last Sundav.

For County Judge:
NAT PATTON (Re-election) 
LEROY MOORE

NEWS FROM ANTRIM
For County Attorney: 

EARLE P. ADAMS 
(Re-election)

grass grow for jy^vhile. Chopping 
cotton is the order of the day.

Virgil Durnell of ElPa.so is 
now’ visiting hi> parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Durnell. Virg^ h is 
been gone for (juite awhile, and 
we were all glad to see him i>gain.

Pledger Chiles of Reynard w’as 
in our community Sunday.

For Sheriff:
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

(Re-election)
W. A. (WILL) HOOPER

Red’uction in the rate of in
terest charged farmers by Fed
eral land banks from six to five
and a half per cent, effective 

He was accompanied hom« by u, been announced by

For Ju.stice Peace, Prect 
JOHN A. DAVIS

(Re-election)
F. P. KENNEDY

No. 5:

Mr. Rice
Mrs, J. F. M.irtin and children

the P'arm Loan Board.

The Cradle Roll

Ho-Hum! Same 0!d Speed

F RE SH N E A T S  and 
P A C K I N G  HOUSE  

PRODUCTS

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
I. G. Dickson of the Hays Springs 
community Sunday, June 11, 
1922.

For Representative:
.MRS. J. A. McCo n n e l l  
CHAS C. RICE (Re-election)

M. E. Dar.se>’ was in Houston 
Monday and Tuesday on business 
for the Darsey Company.

P H O N E  US YOUR  
ORDER  

W E  D E L I V E R

We strive to please our rustomers, and sell only the be«i 
meats obtainable'

If we p l e a s e  you tell others—if not tell us

PARLOR NEAT NARKET
J. .

■h . ' ■,
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i ; A f i n  B u f i E A u  K c w s
Potato Or Kan i,'.at ion Chartered.

A meeting of the Houston 
County Sweet Potato Growers 
association was held at the Court 
House Saturday, June 7,for the 
pun>o8e of selecting directors and 
orticers to handle the affairs 
of the Asiiociatidn for the year.

W. E. Bennett was chosen 
President, and S. M. Monzingo 
was elected Secretary, and D. E. 
Goodrum of Weldon, J. W. Spence 
and R. L. Vandeventer of Latexo, 
J. N. Richards of Wesley Chai>- 
pel, and J. Vy. Arledge com|K>se 
the directorsi.

An application for charter was 
made and S. M. Monzingo was el
ected to represent this County at 
the state meeting to be held at 
Dallas, June \h.

Members will still be received 
in the Association till futher 
notice. Ever>' bushel of market
able .sweet potatoes should be 
sold through this co-operative 
plan this year.

S M. Monzingo.

Plans for Syrup Organization 
Complete.

At the Long\iew meeting of 
the Syrup Growers June 7, a 
large and enthusiastic number 
of delegates a;^m bled and plans 
were completi»with the follow
ing results. ^

The name of the organiz^-iion 
will be known as the Texas 
Farm Bureau Ribl)on Cane 
Gn>wers Asstn-iation.

The plant was not located, 
but will l>e, and when insta* cd 
will have a capacity of one mil-

Mion gallons. It will be equyT^tli 
with large store room for cansj 
and barrels and also raw andj 
finished stock rooms, blending! 
reheating, inverti'ig tanks eva
porators and cannink, machinery.

This plant wiM be built on full 
governmeid .spe-ificaticns with 
space for goveriiment experi
ment work.

The plan is for the gi*ower to 
make his .syrup at home a.s has 
been the cu.stom, then barrel; 
.same and ship as soon as pos-' 
sible to the blending plant, inj 
car lots, where it will be treateii; 
and blended into two or three 
grades and packed for the mar-, 
ket.

A .sales organization will be 
1 formed to go into the con.suming 
[territory and .sell this product 
before it is made thus leaving the 
producer with nothing to w'orryi 
about except to grow the crop. I 

Every producer will get the 
same price for the same grade | 
of syrup produced and marketed 
through the Farm Bureau.

Organization orticers were 
selected with S. M. Monzingo of 
Houston County as Chairman, 
and G. H. Alford. Secretary of | 
the Farm Bureau Federation, as, 
Secretary. g  . j

As soon as the contracts a re , 
printed general organization will : 
begin and a 100 per cent sign up! 
is predicted. |

One fact developed at these j 
meetings that Houston County: 
should be proud of is that we 
produce more syrup than any 
County in Texas, so lets market 
twice as much syrup this year.

S. M. Monzingo.

.\ Reminder

Every time au£[ie fellow in con
gress makes a “f^ a  for agricul
ture" we are reminded what the 
farmer nee«l. is fiart of ^he 
per ton jiaiil in the cities for a 
J6 ton of I'abb.ige old by the far- 
mer'\ of the Rio Grande Valley. 
There are too many people living

off the producers and cabbage is 
too high to the ultimate con- 
.sumer and not high enough to 
the producer.—Bryan Eagle.

K N O W IN G  the requirem ents of ou r local trade  is the  rea
son that this sto re  has grow n larger.

W e aim  to  know  our custom ers individual w ants. W e 
charge fair prices to all.

SUIT CA SES A N D  TRAVELING  BA G S
ALL KINDS OF DRESS GINGHAM S A N D  

,  NEW  ORG ANDIES
NEW  LINE OF COLLAR A N D  CUFF SETS  

A N D  LADIES’ PURSES
NEW  H A T S FOR M EN A N D  BOYS

PALM  BEACH SUITS ONLY $12.50  w hile they last

Kennedy Brothers.

Cut it Off
Letter From'Mr. Zimmerman

I

The ladies remove their hats 
in the theatres, but the boy.s with 
the pompadour cuts still obstruct 
the view.

are
OUR STOCK OF

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND 
TUBES at Cost aod Below

30x3 sm ooth, were
$1 1.70, now . . .$7 ,80

30x3 1-2 non-skid, w ere 
$ 12.00 now . . . $8 .80

32x3 1-2 non-skid, w ere 
$23.50 now . . .$15 .00

30x3 Tubes, w ere $2.10, now . . . . ' .  .$1 .5 0
30x3 1-2 Tubes, w ere $4.50, n o w ..........$2 .25
31x4 Tubes, were $4.50, n o w ............  $2 .25
33x4 Tubes, were $5.00, n o w .............. $2 .75

These are G uaranteed  Casings and Tubes

W E  W ILL PAY T H E  H IG H E S T  M A R K ET 
PRICE FO R PR O D U C E

Dallas, Texas, June 4. 
Editor .Mes.>«i*ilger:

We read with interest Super
intendent Boone’s report of the 
GraiH*land school. It .'‘eems that 
the Grapeland teacher.s under! 
.Mr. Boone’s efficient guidance 
gave you a better school and a 
larger one for less money than 
the previous year.

School teachers are never paid 
what they are worth, and it 
seems that they never will be, 
but I do believe that the people of 
Texr.s appreciate their schools 
more than ever in our history.

Better trained teachers will get 
better ix?siilts every time, and 
more people are Icoking upon the

teaching profe.«sion aa’ a profes
sion becau.se of the more attrac- 
ive po.sitions now being made for 

teachers.
For instance, our city superin

tendent gets $7,200 per year, and 
our assi.stant superintendent 
$6,000 annually. A number of the 
pa.stors of large Churches in Dal
las get from $6,000 to $10,000 
annually and’ par.sonage and 
automobile furnished.

Times certainly change. I can 
remember when the principal of 
.he Augusta school was paid $300 
annually and the circuit rider 
$250. Those,were big sums in my 
toyish day.s, full of imagination 
and ambition, when I used to 
plow on the San Pedro bottoms.

Doubtless .some of your read

ers, already know that Misses 
Mary Belle Holcomb and Flonnie 
Snell of Hou.ston county were 
elected teachers fn the Dallas 
public schodi last week. There are 
a number of Houston county 
folk in Dallas now, especially 
eachers. Mr. M. S. Miles has been 
here .sometime. Miss Denney of 
Crockett, Miss Davi.s, daughter 
of Mr. Davis of_ Augusta. The 
writer has just finished his 
fourteenth .itear, '

Yours truly 
J. B. Zimmerman.

Wake Up!

Many non-advertising mer
chants are restfully sleeping, 
waiting for prosperity to come 

, along and wake them ufT

f !!0ME I
i
: HO/AE

Long’s Cash Store
• •  A g«in

( '

(


